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Frilzberg (oncert
Eligible Vet:s Freed Scheduled
Sunday
Of Compulsory P.E.
II

Following

three

weeks

of

de- ,---------------

~~l%~:~ ~~~,!~~~:nta!~U~~;
Fb ysiua l Education
department,
a
special committee of the resident
faculty voted last Fnday to exempt
eligible
veterans
from
further
compulsory
physical
educational
training.
This move culminates a year-old
problem that presented itself early
in the fall semester when veterans
marched
to President
Compton's
home demanding exemptions from
P.E. Further
issue against
the
Physical
Education
department
was presented
when the department demanded
a standard
uniform.
The new ruling, according
to
ASSCW President Tom Matthews,
is one of the most extensive and
reasonable programs ever presented to the students of any institution. The compromise ruling bears
the endorsed
approval
from six
members of the school of physical'
education who sat in on the final
parley and reccmmended the present change.
The rule reads: "A veteran with
six months or more of service in
the armed forces between Decembel' 8, 1941,' and July 25, 1947,
shall, upon request to the Registrar's Office, be granted four of
the six semesters (2 of the 3 sem~i~~

EDIIOR AP'POINTS
STAFF MEMB E RJ('

Meteor At The Piano"
Combines
Teaching
With Recitals

Everett Fr itzberg, pianist, often
called "the meteor at the piano,"
will be presented
by the music
department
in a concert next Sunday afternoon,
F'ebruary
8, at
4:00 p.m.
When lVII'. Fritzberg isn't teaching music at Washington
state
College, he goes on. concert tours,
studies the Persian language, anc
collects rare books and music manuscripts.
,
A Talented Child .
Fritbberg started his first piano
lessons in Minneapolis at the agr
of four, played in public at th.
age of six, and gave a complete
recital when he was 12.
He then studied music intensel
for years, playing at recitals onl
as required with his piano Iessonr
In 1942 he won a Julliard Foun
dation fellowship, which resulte
in piano study under
the lat:
Josef Lhevinne, theory -and corn
position with the late Rubin Goldmark, and chamber
music wit]
Georges Enesco, Later he becarni
assistant
teacher with Lhevinne.
In San Francisco, on April 12
Everett Fritzberg will perform a
the Marine Auditorium.
His tentative plans include
a tour ir
Hawaii.

.

Changes in Masthead Appointments' Made As
New Editor Takes Over

Evergreen
staff
appointments
for second
semester
were announc by editor-in-chief,
Jacke
Beard, at a recent staff meeting
students
stepping
into editorships this semester have previously
worked on the Evergreen
asreporters or editors. Bill Fitch, last
semester sports editor, will take
over as head news editor, with
Bill Gasman
and Maxine MeDougall as the assisting news eds.
At the desk, Bob Berry will act as
head, with Dale Cook and Joan
Young assisting editors.
Society is to be handled by Nadine Munns,
Peggy Smith
and
Florence Wager. The sports page
will be edited by John Godfrey,
Ward Rockey and Bob Benjamin
until spring sports begin turnouts. Aune Wirta was appointed
to take charge of rewrites with
Marge Sheeley and Betty Spiegelberg assisting. Bobbie Tucker, former news editor, will step into
the position of feature editor.
Harold Anderson, who has had
ester hours of credit), required in experience on the Garfield paper
Physical Education,
this rule to and has worked on the Evergreen
become -effective at the beginning
the past semster, was named night
of the second semester of the col- editor for the 'coming semester.
lege year 1947-48.
"These two semester hours of
credit shall be two of the eight
tma:osigned semester hours of credit given for basic military training
and service. The remaining
two
semesrers
(1 hour of credit)
of
"Heme of the Brave," a play' in
required physical education
may
be earned in any of the courses three acts by Art.hur Lam'ents,
in Bryan 11all
which meet the general
college will be presented
13 and 14 by six vet'I raduation
requirement
in Physi- February
emns majoring in Speech.
12.1 Education."
Much has been said about an
It was assumed by the resident
organization called CARE but very
faculty committee
that veterans
has been given
ilad the equivalent of four semes- little consideration
lprs of Phy"ical Edllcation becaul?e to it. Because the six veterans are
vitallyconcemed
about prescnt
of the Eervices program requiring
in Europe,
they
basic conditioning,
swimming,
a day conditions
to raise funds for
combative sport and a team sport. are attempting
The remaining two semesters were CARE. As a result cf their thinkthese, men will
not exempted
since the services ing and planning,
"Home
did net teach a recreational
or produce Arthur Laments'
of the Brave" because of its timely
social ac ti vity.
A mimeographed
form has been theme dealing' with the ugliness
of war and racial prejudice.
ma.iled to all veterans requesting
Forming the cast of the play are
them to call at the Registrar's
Office to cheGk on their exemp- Ro Adams, Bud Carlson, Bob Fortion from Physical Education
for rest, Phil Hanson, Bill Oyler, and
Bob Settle. Ivan Putnam and Raythe second semester.
mcnd R. Jones have volunteered
their services as directors of the
• production.
• Performances
are scheduled for
Friday
and
Saturday
evening,
February 13 and 14, at, 8:15 with
a matinee at 3 o'clock Saturday
Tllere will be a sophomore Glass
afternoon.
All seats are reserved
meeting Thursday, February 5, in
and are now on sale for fifty
room 110 of the Mechanical Arts
cents at the Student
Bookstore
building at 7: 15. President
Paul
and at Watt's pharmacy. The enSacry has requested that as many tire proceeds for each perfoI'mance
sophomores
as possible come so will be given to CARE.
tImt the class project may again
__ .
.__
be brought before the class for a

Compton Addresses

In(oming Siudents
During Sunday (on

Spedal Produdion

Sunday afternoon the new students on the campus were formallY
introduced to the aims and object·ives of Washington
State College at a convocation
which featured Dr. Wilson Compton. as the
main speaker of the afternoon.
The invocation
was given by
Rev. Edwin E. West, Vicar of the
Episcopal church of Pullman. Miss
Dorene Osterhout, a soprano from
Seattle, sang threc number: "None
t the Lonely Heart" QY Tschai~owol~Y', Herbert's
"Thine-Alone·'
and "Songs My Mother Taught
Me" by Dvorak. Miss Osterhout
was accompanied by Miss Corleen
Anderson.
Dean Eugene Dills, who was
master of ceremonies, introduced
Dr. Compton as "our new president", saying, "In comparison wit.h
the tenure of previous presidents
he might be considered new. However, in view of the problems with
which he has struggled he has virtually lived a lifetime in these last
thl'ee
hectic,
but
constructive
yea.rs."
Dr. Compton gave a very interesting and informative
talk on
the growth of the college and the
ten points for a progressive and
successful
college life. He also
spoke on the Student
Personnel
Service and its connection
with
the deferred major program.
Violinist Theodore- Dragoo, accompanied by Gene Bower, played
"Mexicana" by Musin and "Polka
Cappricioso"
by Oscar .. Dean W.
W. Blaesser told of the' opportunities for students that are offered
by Student
Personnel
Service,
Student Activities Center, Pl~ceStarting
today through
Saturment Bureau, Student Health serI day YWCA int.erviews will be held
vice and Veteran Administration
in the AWS rooms from 8-5 p.m.
Coordinator.
under the. direction
of
Louise
Helen Nervig, presitient of A WS,
Burke: chaIrman of the personnel
told of this group's activities, and
commIttee.
.
.
Tom Matthews spoke on ASSCW
Each girl ll1terested should sIgn
up for an interview and fill out a activities.
Copies of Dr. Compton's speech
petition sheet contallling ideas 'and
last fall for incoming
freshmen
aptitudes
for the committee
or
were distributed by the Spurs who
commission in which she desires
ushered at the con.
to serve.

Scheduled For CARE

PREXY CALLS SOPH
MEETING FOR FEBz 5

1T01ChirJeYSweeney and her proj-I
cct committee have been working
hard to make It pOSSIble to have
tl1e final list of suggested class
projects 1.0 be available. At the last
class meeting
no decision
was
reached as (,0 what the ma.iority
of t.he class wanted to do. It is
hoped that this meeting will make
this decision possible.
____________

Regisfrar Announces
(hanges In Rules
Registrar
H. M. Chambers has
announced
the
folJol';;ing rule
changes, effective
this semester.
Rule 13 has bee:1 changed to read
3S follow~:
"A stUdent registering
late
shaU have his maximum number of hours reduced in proporticn t6 the fractional part of the
~emestcr that he ha.s missed.
No stUdent will be permitted to
enroll after the fourth week of
any sellsion, evcept with the permls~ion (J f the
Scholarship
Standa.rds committe£.
EffrcU,'C Fcbru,~ry 1, 1~4B. "etr.rans ma.y no longer t.ake G .ED.
t ~~;t.sat t.11(' college kYE'I for rollege credit. This action is cont.illgf'l1t. upon comidcrat.lOn
of Wle
entire matt.er of G.E.D. test.s by
the Edu<~a.t!on'l.lPolidescommit,tce.

Evergreen Business

Staff
'fhl'rfl 'l"iU be
(he r;'·Iill{,'REEN

llu'ding
of
business :.t.aff
S",,t.urd;j.~,, J:JIIU,UJ'
7 in rO(l!l1
Z(}l, ~"nicfti 1.H.!i!rJi!lg' "f. H!: J(!.
All pcr .<:n:. btrrestea
ill WUi'!!;"
ing em the ;ulvertising staff for
the second semester must be
presse!! at thE lDe€'t.ing.
;j.

~---

, '

\

State

Washingtan

"DOUBLE .DOOR"

Saturday,

.,.,

I

YWCA STARTS

INTERVIEWS

Under the guidance of Mrs.
Garner the personnel committee
VISUAL TEACHING
and member!' of the cabinet
ha"e c();mpiled a complete list
Headed by William G. Gnae(If criteria for
leadership
ill
dinger, the WSC's bureau of visual
YWCA a.long 'With d('scriptions
of all commis!'o10lls and leader~
teaching
is now in operation
at
ship acthities.
A list has be~n
its new offices in the west end of
pasted iIi each womcu·s living
the Education
Builcti.llg on cam~
group,
pus.
.
.
YWCA has t;ix standing
comIncluded in the office are rooms
mittees: Finance, Wor:;hip, Mem- for booking service. !lIm inspecbership, Publicity, Social and Per- tion, shipping, a library of periodsonnel.
Chail~men
are
cabinet
ical literature on audio-visual mamembers.
terials, special lockers for the storNew Commissions
age of materials for const.ruction of
Commi3siollS on community ser- slides and ot,her equipment.
The
Vice. public. race alld eoonomics,
2000 prints in tllebureau':>
film
world r€l(lt~ctll€SS. Cllristian faith, lihr;J,ry are ~t.ortxl in t.he film inand boy-girl relations in con.illl1C- spect.ion 1'00111. wit,h room for ::;cvOon with YMCA 11'1ye hf'Cn oi·ga.n- eraJ hundred
additions.
lZerJ t·hj:~ye:H. COlllll1ir-;~ionchairmen ::;hould have sophomore standApplications
mg or above, lSincere interest ill Scholarship
current problems, t\,·o hours 1)401' Applicationb
for AWS, Spur
week tirne tu devote to planning
and PanhellelllG scholarships must
in addItion
to regular
meeting
be turned in before Friday, Ft'!b·
time and cfl.binet, and shollld have ruary 6, to the Student Acthities
time to meet \rith tl1e DlaH r('gu~ Cenrfl".
Additional
application
la!Jy.
11lanks are a.vailable at the 5t.wlcnt
Act.ldlrc; Ccnl-rr if t.llPre ar\, 1l0n€
t\ l\U8TAKE l\LJ\rm
III VOllr living group.
A ~·h0rt ovcrco81;, officq"s
type.
AWS t'dl'J!'lnJl!11
ie; .] I a·il'lble
t'J 2ny jlll1ior girl.
Panhel!enit:
ll!;,llcd to a FI eShlll'lll FClTC stu·
15
aYallable
to 1l.l'_Y
dent, ~';as hken
trom the Com- scholatsmp
mons January
16. The lin::ng of junior sorority girl. The two Sour
the coat beats the number 11M. scn61a.rstiips are available to any
f.:uch actw·n !::, a feuEnl of!E:n~€' .:.cphOll'lOl"'-e '~'·Olnall.

MOVES TO NEW SPACE
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rnold Marquis, Radio Wj;W;r,
Speak At: Thursday Con
DR SEVER WARNS
AGAINST SMALL POX

. ARNOLD MAR.QUIS. Radio Writer Director Producer
will speax ,--------------on the subject, "HOW FREE IS THE AIR?" D~ring the ~leven years
he has been in radio Arnold Marquis has won international
acclaim
'
WIth such programs as "The Pacific Story". and "The Fifth Horseman."
•
He will appear Il1 Bryan Hall Thursday at 11:00 a. m,
He haa spent years righting for
better radio. He will point out in
Vaccine Now Available at
his lecture just what radio is doing now-is
it a true. service to
Hospital; Immunity is
public interest and necessity? How
Effective for Five Years
influential
is its commercial polFirst dance of the new semester
"Small
pox is still here," says
icy in 'terms of dealing with the
will be the Registration
Ball Frireal problems that confront
US? day night, 9-12 in Bohler gym. Dr. Buel L. Sever, .director of student health, "but vaccination proWorld Acclaim
Sponsor this semester is the Phi tects you against it." The continIn his eleven years in radio,
Mu Alpha, men's music honorary.
uing importance
of maintaining
Arnold Marquis has gained naTickets are now on sale at the adequate
small
pox immunity.
tional and international
acclaim
Bookstore
at $1.50 per couple. wherever one may be, is attested
for his dynamic documentary
proFev Pratt and his orchestra
will by recent statistics obtained from
grams and his fight for better and
feature vocalist Shirley Landson.
the State of Washington
Departfreer radio. As the writer
and
ment of Health.
jirector of "The Fifth Horseman"
During.
the
ten-year
period
series, dealing with atomic energy,
1937 to 1946 in this state there has
and his Unlimited Horizons" and
been an average of 168 cases of
Pacinc Story" series, today
he
small pox: annually. The incidence
stands ill the forefront
of advovaried from six cases in 1943 to
cates of "adult" radio.
966 cases in 1938. In 1946 there
Leaving high school in his
were 68 cases, 65 of which occurred
sophomore
yea.r, Marquis
enlisted in the U. S. Navy at the
during
the Seattle-Puget
Sound
Opening at 8 p. m. tomorrow
age of 15, and served throughepidemic.
night in Bryan hall, Elizabeth Meout World War I. He returned
The number of cases is not,
Fadden's
"Double Door" is anto civilian Iif'e, a, veteran, at the
large at the present time and
other drama centered
around
a with such protection as the small
age of 17. But unwilling to return
ft
Domineering
Victorian
Van Bret
as
dominating central character. The
uOU
portrayed
here by Olar imunde Hicks,
to high school as a sophomore,
pox vaccination
affords, there
curtain time for Friday and Satattempts
to ruin the marriage
of her young half-brother
he tack examinations
covering
should not be any cases recordurday
evening
will
be
8:
15
p.
m.
and his wife (seen above on the right) playcd by Pat Martin in
the years cf. education he had
ed. Without continuous tmmunThe play is the story of a domElizabeth McFadden's play, "Double Door," which opens 'I'hursday
never had, f!dpI1ed the rest of
iza.tion programs; this disease
at 8 p.m. in Bryan hall.
inereing
sister
who
.
tries
to
ruin
•. aaaca:u;;=
would quickly
become' widet,11e marriage of her young halfspread with high incidence a.nd
brother. The action Is in the year
mortality rates ..
1910 with the place setting a Fifth
Vaccinations For All
Avenue ri1ansion.
Dr. Sever concluded by saying.
'Ladies and Gentlemen:
It is from this mansion and a
particular upstairs-sitting
room in "Here at the College h03pital the
Washington State College in which you are entering is one of the
small pox vaccination
is available
the
mansion
that
t.he
action
hundreds of colleges and universiti(;s which today are trying under diffito all students at all times withevolves. Guided over by the tyrancult circumstances to provide young men and women, in unpl'ecedented
nical Victorian Van Bret, as played out charge. It is hoped that all
by Clarimonde Hicks, the story re- students who have not been vacnumbel's, an opportunity for higher education and professional training.
veals the struggle
of the young cinated during the past five years
This institution, notWithstanding its recent rapid growth and its inclumarried couple, portrayed
by Al will come to the hoopital during
clinic hours for their vaccination.
sion now among the larger of the colleges and universities, is trying and
Murdoch and Pat Martin.
"Vaccination
is a simple, safe
In the part of Mr. Sully is Tom
intending to adhere to its tradition of individuol consideration of each
and pJ."otect.s you for
Grenfell, with Ann Miller as Caro- procedure
individual student, This is characteristically a resident college. Essentially
five years, more or less, from a
line as the young spinster Sister ..
and dangerous
it provides its own campus socie1y, c.oll~ge life and student traditions and
Supporting
the east are Verne highly contagious
disease. Persons exposed to small
Curda,
as
Mr.
Neff,
the
family
what someone ha.s called its own loyalties ond its own pieties. These
pox are almost SW'e to catch it
sOliciter; Avery, the housekeeper,
traditions and oblectives of WashiJ1gton State College I warmly com·
Joan Davis; Telson, the butler, unless theY have been protected
by the vaccination."
mend·to you as the newe5t' meI1lLel'~ of ti1t" \..011egecomrr.;.n,ity.
.Jack Gray: William, a. footm:m,
.Jack Bickford; Louise, the maid,
No college can itself "educate" you. Someone has said "the first
Ann
Stauffer;
Chase,' an
old
thing which education teaches you is to walk alone". Education is indigentleman,
Paul
Burgess;
and
high school entirely and went
vidual and personal - you cannot buy it. You can only buy an oppor-I
Lambert,
a dectective,
George
directly into Central State col- . Mal~y.
tunity to win it for youl·selves. Your instructors can open wide the gates,
lege at Steven Point, Wisconsin.
The specIally designed scenery
College Editor
but only yourselves. can enter in.
has been constructed
by Prof. R.
Ah yes! You hep cats who got
Here
he
chalked
up
the
highest
In the name of the Board of Regonts and of the Faculty I welcome you
H. Jones and his .class in Stagegrades in the history of the school; craft. Prof. C. A. Jones and Miss in the groove and dropped the
ballot in the box containing those
into the faith, fellowship and fortune of Washington State College.
became editor of the college paper;
Jan Loschen 11ave been handling
three favorite songs of yours will
president
of the literary
club; the period costomes.
WILSON COMPTON,
be reWarded this evening
when
member
of
the
debate
team;
and
PreSident, State College of Washington
Prof. Cecil Ma.tson is directing
Peter
Potter
(of
Chesterfield
wrote his first. plays which he pro- the play.
fame) takes to the airways.
duced with college stUdents in the
Tickets are still available at the
Whither
it be, "Om' Hour" or
I am happy to welcome you to our campus.
college theatre.
Bookstore a,nd Watt's Drugstore . "Two Cigarettes" disc jockey 'PotI greet you as citizens. For today, you are becoming citizens of our
From that time until 1936 he All scat.s are reserved .
tel' will draw at random six' ballots submitted
by you guys and
college community. It is here that you will prepare for the greater reo went into the newspaper business
from the gl'Ound up. Working on
gals in the past month. Senders
sponsiblities of national and world citizenship.
ne,vspapers.in
Wisconsin, he went
will receive one carton of ChesterOur greatest need today is for men who can solve "living" problems to Chicago, where working. as edifields.
tor he came in close contact with
-world
problems.
'''Salute to WSC" will be aired
the t.heatre. Writing, staging and
over KRLC at 10:30 tonight by
I want to urge each of you to secure a background of information thot producing
his own full-length
one of the nation's top ranking
Suzie Simpson and her hardshow, he took the show on tour of
will enable you to adequately understand the world in which we live.
disc jockeys. So far the season
working committees joL'1ed forces
Peter Potter
hltl> saluted
the
Also, learn to objectively weigh and evaluate ideas-learn
to "sort the the nation.
with
three
freshmen,
Joan
SchoeIII 1936 the course of his life
University
of Ca.lifornia, Uniwheat from thE) chaff". Never fear the free expression of ideClS, for that
per,
Beverly
Van
Horn
and
Patti
was chan!:,ed when NBC in San
versity of Washington and PortVan Arnam to produce one of the
is the very foundation of our democracy.
Francisco bought the first radio
land university.
best
attended
all-college
dances
play he cvcr wrote. Prior to this
So. if you want to know who to
Couple with an objective outlook and a fund of background infmmaof
the
year,
tl1e
Semester
Rester.
he had never seen a radio script.
bum tha t Chesterfield
from totion a technique for cooperative,
democratic solution of community
.
Music
for
the
occasion
was
by
Here he started his rich. experimorrow listen in at 10:30 tonight,
Fev Pratt's
band. Enjoying
the
ence in every phase of radio.
problems. For as Suzzallo said "A technique lives longer than Oil idea."
KRLC to Peter Potter
and
his
evening's dancing with the students
FI·om the heal'jest documentarChesterfield
"Salute to WSC".
The opportunities for learning to solve problems ore here-formC!lly
were
Miss
R.ut,h
Smith,
Dr.
Smith,
. jes to the lightest fare, he wrote
through academic courses and informally through student government
and clirected radio programs
of DL and Mrs. Mel'riam and Mr.
and Mrs. Duerfeldt who served as
every kind.
participation.
patrons and patronesses.
Simllltaneollsly
with
the
proThe opportunity is here. From now on it's up to you!
Committees' for the dance induction of "The Pacific
story",
TOM MATTHEWS,
Marquis wrotc, directed and pro- cluded, Dick Saty and Beryl GarriPresident, ASSCW.
dueed the controversial
series on son decorations; Larry Rist, music;
Board of Control last night apthe implications
of atomic energy Bob Cochran, programs; and Rus
pointed Dale Rainwater senior var"'I'he !"ifth Horseman." This ~;eries Leonard patrons and patronesses.
manager
for this
was actually an outgrowth of the Carl Blomberg 'was in. charge of Sity football
spring and next year. Jim Campone program
he had done on publicity.
bell was named senior frosh footatomic energy five years before
ball manager.
the atomie bomb was dropped.
For spring, Jim ·'Speed" Melville
NBC Big Shot
was appointed senior baseball manBy the end of January 5682 stu- ,--------Tn get information
for tl1i::;
agel' with Vince Pickens named as
dents were a.lrt'ady enrolled
for months were high for 1.he :vear. I sr"j(,s tIe Yi:;it.ed t.11eat.omic scienA specia.l mectini
of the Ad senior#manager for lesser sport.s.
tile second semester at WSC. with A year ago 1654 dIsabled
\Tct~ tists in their laboratories,
conanot.her group of about. 300 midway era.ns were taking
institutipnal
I:>l.lted and counseled with them, club tomorrow night will fra;t.ure
in their registration
and a few tra,illing.
and made a df'ta.ljrd litudy of five a 'movie ent.itled "Magazine Mahundrcd
more new stuctents exThe number of disabled veter- and a half montJls before the gic," a story of magazine producof young
pectect.
ans taking on-the-job
t.raining in- first pl'ogram wa.s broadcast.
To tion from the planting
Of these, more than 2900 have creased slightly durin'g t.he year. assist him in the preparat.ion
of trees to the delivery of the mag.
been registered! on the GI bill. The number taking job training
the series, NBC engaged one of the azine at the door.
Approximately
10 Onew students
under the G. I. bill droppe.d frem scientists
t.o come to Hollywood
The meeting in room 212 College
Preliminaries
of the National
are expected, to swell i.heir num- a high of 5606 in January to 4097 as his advisor.
hall at 7:30 wiJl be open to every- Intercollegiate
Bridge tournament
one interested
in printing
in it.s at WSC will be held on tl1e second
bel'S to approximate last. semester's
in December, a decrell,se of nearly
",The J'ifth Horscm'iu·' brought
floor of the CommollE, February
3408.
:J7 per cent.
flood c:Jf mail from 11eO)lleof v,ui{)us phases.
,\11 mcmbers
arc IU'ged to a.t- 5. and 6. at 7:15 in We evening.
:U,:i7() ill Det'cmb('.T,
all wall,s of life. Many of the
leurl as a busil1l.'5s mecHng \\·jll be
EliminiJ.t.ion of players will limit
Claude Pangborn, chicf. vet('r·
IdLers "Xprc~"f{
grat.itutl,· at
hrld ~ t t.he conclu:,ioll of "Maga- t.he ta bks to (.wo for l·l1e filljl.ls til
1l.11:>aclmlllist.rat.ion gllidance
(;"11;:d.tin; t.lll' lpn-ibl!'
truih
;lbolll
61nc Magi\'."
, be pJayrd hf'l'f: 011 F'f)bruary l~,
ti"J' at, WSC, tOjia~y rcport~'Cj ;:;0,t.11(· bontI..
•
---------Eligibility
[OJ:
partlcipa,tjon
ill
115 YcLframj enrolled i115tat.e inr.lost
of
l!i~;
~'t'Hl"
ill
radio
MarAlpha Kappa Phi, prQfeK'io~lal
the toUrnament fim,.}s at Chicago,
stitutions
in November and 51,.
qllJS
f1.3.S been d. "taunch
adyow
PUBLISHES
with all eXpellbef; paid, will thfn
370 hi Decemher. Enro]lmentc; in bus.inessmen-s f rat ern i t y, has cate of better radlO, a.nd for better JOURNAL
be awarded th~ winning couple.
both months. were higher tha,n in ChaJ1g€d its meeting b.chedJ(lefl 1')r tunes Jor bdtrr pro:;rams. Though
Pnor to tht: prelLlllinaries, an
any other ll10llth last year. Previ- \Vednesday
night· t.o T11Ursday he has written for the ablest talent
Lel'la; Ferns,
a Wa~hJngton
open meeting
for discussion
of
ous hlg!1W3S 111April WIth 29,504. tt1ght at B at the L3mbda Chi on the a!l', his greate[,t mterest is
State senior, ~s tI:e author of an bndge playmg will be conducted
Fig Lires ll1Chlde disa bkd vet,!:'r- Alpha house.
not. rad~o merely as a, 111€dium of art.lc-1e appearing III the latc$t is~ by Mrs. Kn€peLm4n and Ml". Doer(IllS (,akinb tra.1l111lg ,mdpr t.he "0.
A teclmicolor
mo,'ie on . red!· Fl1trrUJinm€nt.. bllt a~;, ':l medium ~uc of tile "Joumal, of the All''' nH at the C;onm:l')ns, P'ebru'lry 1.
cat.iollal rellabilit.<lt.ion
[Jet and ro3dll1g." giving highllghts on thi!-t. for the l'ommlll1J(:atiCt!l 0f ide-ali of
'A~50cFl(;wn fc>rEduc;](1IJ11by Ra- iit. '1. In~t.ru('tiollt\ wllJ be gwen,
'Tt('milc; bpll1g aidt'{j by thc ~cr. pha:>", of j.l'al1sporf;l j.iOll, w ill be \';! 1w·. t" "l'{'r,yone.
dlO)·
dfttU!& rxpJ::lu1oo, and rjl]€:;tiol1J
Ij;:(,
)1l'211\ readjll~!lll(,llt art ..
8howl1 in <lddiUOll ILl the re"IlI:Il'
The
ar(.iclr,
entitled
"Radio d!l0I1Tred.
r"')Qd
C011l:ervatlOl.l
:';'<511 Di"ablfl:i Yeh:
busi!19l..:C:,Vern JaqUlsh. pf'2udent
Help:; Build 'J. Hospltal"
Yelat.!;" 'The
A,::,,,,'xlateQ
'WomEu stuPeace PreU'nat!Oll
There were 2260 disabled \etof the grouP. reports
tl1..at the
the part played by KWSC in a r6- dents of WSO a.r(; spom.oring the
SA \E WHEAT AND MEAT
exans taking i.nstltutional
trainmovie should be both entertaincent drive to make WSC's Finch tournament
011 the
campus, and
ing i.n December, compared to 2171 ing and educational. and l1s urgE'S
Memori~l ho.::pita! a CO!1ununity: '\\1ru:lers will be al"'.nounced in a.
!ll
the p!e,"io'!1:' meuth.
Both. 211urnubers to attend.
c.(i;l"~ter.
. !u.t!.L!"e edltio:J. Oythe l!i\'eHr!'oe~n

Registration Ball

Is friday Night

Double Door's Open
For "Double Door"
Tomorrow At Bryan

blJ D
if!

oor

To New Students at Mid.Year, '47...'48

I

'Salute To WS(' Aired

Tonight Over KRL(

SEMESTER RESTER
BESTER YETTER --

Varsity Managers
H'amed For Sports

ENROLLMENT HITS 5682 AT MONTH'S END;
VETS ACCOUNT FOR ABOUT HAlf OF TOTAL

I

Ad Club To Show
Movie On Printing

Bridge Tou~namenl ~
Begins Feb. 5 and 6-

I ;],

BUSINESSMEN'S GF:OUP
MEETS TH~RSDAY

ARTICLE BY STUDENT

.

..

I

